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ECO N O M Y
costs more put good Paint

than does poor one, nor much, for
will spread farther and last longer.

SEWALL'S CHEMICALLY PURE PAINT

unequalled for durability and spreading
capacity. We guarantee there bet-

ter Paint sold. You make mistake
when you use it. Sold by

CHAS. L. COTTING, The Druggist
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Eli Cox of Blntlen was in town Mon-

day.
Charles Stefln loft for Alma Mon-

day.
Leo Keith was in Hastings Wednes-

day.
Lee Keith was in HI no Hill Mon-

day.
.Iolin Duff of Hastings was in town

Wednesday.
For short orders and meals go to

n. Ludlow's.
All kinds of Electrical work done by

Morhart Bros.
KoitSu.i: A good barn. Inquire of

V. W. Cowden.
James Ryan returned from Grand

Island Saturday.
Hank robbing and rain storms are

the order of the day.
liy Shopardson of Ilivorton was a

Red Cloud visitor Saturday.
Take your eggs, butter and poultry

to .1. O. Caldwell and get cash.

Try Luldow's 10c Ice Cream Sodas.
Positively the best in the city.

Miss Simmons of Krnnkiin is visit-

ing friends in town this week.
You will miss it if yon don't try

UouttConnty Coal. J. O. Cai.ihveu..
Bernard MeNeiiy returned Monday

from a professional trip to Hlue Hill.

Drs. Davis Davis left Tuesday for
.Sterling, Colo., where they will locate.

Stevens Bros., methods in
Photographs, material and workman-ship- .

Mrs. V. A. Kent roturnod Monday
from a short visit with friends at Ox-

ford.
Ed A mack has purchased Hev.

Smith's residence property in the l'latt
addition.

Tlio A. (). V. W., lodge met Tn'esday
evening and initiated a large class of
candidates.

Otis Whelan and Charles Hogate of
Bladen were transacting business in
town Friday.

Clms. Starr was over from Lebanon,
Kas.. Thursday evening taking in the
band concert.

E. H. Newhouse went to Fremont
Monday to attend the M. W. A., state
camp meeting

lee Cream by the quart, half gallon
or gallon delivered to any place in the
uity by Ludlow.

Hoy Sanderson came down Monday
from Grand Island for a short visit
with his mother.

Mr. Leland Caldwell and wife re-

turned from Armour Sunday evening.
The Chief along with their many
friends extend congratulations,

Farm Loans, 1 um again ready to
make farm loans at the lowest rate
and best terms. I am sole agent for
Trevett, Muttif A Baker. Some pri-

vate money
.1 TI. Ba'ley, Red ( loud. .Wbr.

Makes Home Baking Easy

POYAI
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thm only baking nowdar
made from Royal Crapo

Oroant of Tartar
NO alum.no lime phosphate
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.lack Masters left Saturday to join
tho Vork base ball team in their pre-
liminary practice

Will Auld tmd .1. C. Saylor have
traded residence properties in the
west part of town.

Tho Diamond Electric Vaeum clean-
er demonstrated in your home free.
Call I'hono Red 97.

W. A. Wheeler, district plant chief,
of the Nebraska Telephone Co., was
in town Wednesday.

Albyl'opohas accepted a position
witli Pope Bros., in their hardware
and implement store.

A. H. Sellars returned Tuesday from
Boulder, Col., where he attended the
funeral of D J. Myers.

The W. C T. r will meet with Mrs.
Jarboo Wednesday afternoon at 2::lo.
Bring annual leallets with you

The llnost lino and best assortment
of Harness ever carried before. Call
and look it over. MoiuiAin Duo.

ThoW. R. l will meet Saturday
afternoon at three o'clock. Every
member is requested to be present.

Farms listed on straight commission
basis. Land list liberally advertised.
Dan CiAitiu.u A Cimiiwny, Chief olllce.

R. .M. Beatty and son for tJoneral
Blacksuiithing, Wagon Work, Horse
shoeing a specialty. At Day's old shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Letson are re-

joicing overall eleven-poun- d son, who
arrived at their home Monday

(iiiy Tcnnant who has been working
at Crete has accepted a position as
meat cutter in .1. E. ost s meat
market.

Improved alfalfa farm lauds in the
Great Republican Valley our only
specialty. Dan tivRittnt .v Comi'xy,
Chief otlice.

Mrs. Oscar Hughes had the misfor
tune to fall down the cellar steps at
her homo Monday. She escaped with
a few bruises.

Ernest Geer was down fiom Red
Cloud over Sunday visiting his uncle,
E. K. (leer, and family. -- Monday's Su-

perior Journal.
Mrs. L. II Beck and daughter, Miss

Ollie, returned from their visit at Red
Cloud Sunday morning. Monday's
Superior Journal.

Pictures taken of children and fami-

ly groups without pain. Our material
and workmanship stand the test of
time Si'EVi:N8 Bros.

Foil S.u.i: -- Fine residence location
in Northwest part of city. Half block,
11! lots. Most desirable location and
low price. Dan GAiuum a-- Co.

Irving Cummiugs has purchased the
ice business from Mr Day. Anyone
in need of ice should phone red -'I

and they will be taken care of.

Wanted 00 head of cattle to pas-

ture: plenty of grass, .shade and run-
ning water: lit rents per month. Call
on or address Doleii A Howeii, Frank-
lin, Neb.

Chas. (iiiruey, U'eesner A Koont,
Kd Ueiherand Lyman Essig shipped
seven ears of stock to St. .loo Sunday.
Lyman Essig and Wade ICooutz went

' with the stock.

j l)r Warrick, tho specialist will meet
eye. ear. nose and throat patients and

'

those needing glasses properly lilted
at Dr. DamerellV. office in Red Cloud

.Tuesday. May Ifith.
I lie Degree of Honor meets iu-n-

Tuesday evening at s o'clock. Every
member is requested to bo present. A

program will be given for the good nl
the order by the committee,

The heavy iniu mid wind htorms
Friday ami Saturday en used consider-
able trouble with the telephone and
telegraph lines west of here, causing
the trouble men luts-- of won y and
work

Roy Rust proprietor of tne Royal
Barber Shop has all modern conven-
iences in any Hrst class Bin her Shop.
An elect rle Massage, (list class work- -

man Particular people patron ie his
j particular place.

I Kenneth Williams loturned Tuesday
from Texas whore he has been employ-
ed by the Standard Hluutrle Co., of
New Orleans. La. He will visit rela-
tives and will probably return to New
Orleans in about a mouth.

mw .ijtoiwmijfc.,l T "r

Drs Rlddile v Foote sueeessors to
Mrs Weuii'k A Riihll e. of Hasting".
Nebr.will meet eye, ear, nose and
throat patients', and those needing
glasses fitted, at Red Cloud. Nebr
Thursday. May lllh. I!ll at Dr. Cross'

olllce.

The flour war has brought Ainboy
White Loaf into many families who
used foreign flour and all ate pleased
with the change. This is as it ihotild
be. .tones doesn't "pay the Height" on
flour, mi. coNst'MCit noix (let home
product and save the freight.

Lucky Bill's Big Wagon Shows will
visit Red Cloud a week from Satur-
day, April CI. Tho mere announce-
ment of the coming of this attraction
Is sutllcient to draw a crowd. Lucky
Bill has been coming to Red Cloud
for several years, and has always
maintained his reputation for con-

ducting u clean, show. See
nouueeinent elsewhere.

Our leaders who have heard of W..I.
Brian winter home will be interest
ed in knowing that on Saturday, May
t). they will have an opportunity to see
several flue colored pictures of this
famous farm and its surroundings. A

representative of the Standard Laud
Co., of Lincoln, Nebraska, will speak
ill Bed Cloud, on the above mentioned
date at 2:.'10 p. m. in the Opera House.
The lecturer carries l."0 line colored
pictures with him and gives an elo
quent and interesting description of
tho Lower Kio (Jrand Valley. Ad
mission to the lecture is absolutely
free.

School Board Meets
lti:u CLom. May I, Bill.

Regular meeting of the Board called
to order by L. L. Boron. Members
present Storey, (iilham. Cook,

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Miss I'hoebe Geer came before the
Board and requested to be permitted
to graduate with less than 28 creditlals.
Request of petitioner was indefinitely
postponed.

The following bills were read and
ordered paid:
It. I). Moritz ;? 1.75 supplies
B.MeFarland 1 75 sup. jau
A.M.Albright .!!.-- sup. jail
Newhouse Bros,, 2.115 teleirram
.1. O. Caldwell X 40 coal.
Water Commissioner.. 10.112 Water

lights.
S. Beckwith 22 (in repairs.
J. O. Butler y.21)Frt, exp
W. K. Oeer P0 T otllcer
Welch Mfg. Co lO.OOdiplomas
Flanagan A Co (5.80 paper.

Moved and seconded that the Board
adjourn sine die. Carried.

R. D. Moitir, Secretary.
Iti:n Ci.orn, Ni:ii , May 1, mil.

Moved by Mr. Storey and seconded
by Mr. Cilham that the Board proceed
to reorganize, elect olllcers and trans-
act such business as may properly
come before them Carried.

The reorganization of the new board
with all members present resulted as
follows:

President, L. L. Boron.
Vice-Presiden- t, Henry Gilliam.
Secretary, It D. Moritz.
.Moved and seconded that the Board

proceed to tho election of teachers.
Curried.

Thu following named teachers hal-
ing received a irtHjority of all votes
cast) were declared duly elected.

Miss Ethel C'arber, grade II.

Miss Elsie Arnold, graded.
Miss Josephine Kiclmtds, Business

Department.
Mr. Chas. It. Heiriok, H. S. Prin.
.Miss Olive Jones, (Jernian v English
Miss Nellie Reece, Science.
Moved and seconded that when the

Board adjourns the time of meeting
shnll be set for 7:.rK) p. m., instead of s
p. in. Carried.

Board adjourned.
It. D. Moriiz, Secretary.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by the Fort Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wed-nesda-

May .'!, lull.
William J. Simpson et al to Wll- -

holmine Luhn, sw wd.... 12000
John Simpson to Wilhelniine

Luhn.sw wd i

Henry llaufeld to Johana Rose,
u (10 acres of se wd :i00

Louie C. Wilson to Herman
Bontje. lot .1. Blk. (i, Grusels
sub div to Rohror's add to Blue
Hill, wd :,

Everett T. Merriman to Grace
Ilagan. lot I A M lu ft, lot 2,
Blk. 5, Vancos add to Guide
Rock, wil ijjo

Hex o. McCiill to Melvin M. Mo-Ca- ll

et-a- l. wjj sw, s1 nw, lots
1,5. in wd r0im

.1. II. I'llliuger to (ieorgo Harris.
sw2o-i:l- , wd

State of Nebraska totf. C Mann,
o' J sw 27-2-I- deed inoii

James W. Auld ..o Iluldah V,
saylor, pt sw corner Blk. I.Le-Due- s

Add to Bud Cloud, wd.... 2.100
(!. 11. MoCrury Co. Treas., to

Sadie Tomliuson, lot l;i, n
2d. 21, Blk. rf.KaleyA.lackhOns
add to Heil Cloud, tux d - -

Iluldah V. Saylor to Jus. W.
Auld, lot I, ii", lot 5, Blk tl,
LoDiiesadd to Red Cloud, wd 1000

Mortgages Hied, kill 12.
Mortgages released, JUKIM
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Bon-Ton-Bak- ery and

Restaurant.
Uuiul Pies and Cakes made ill Red
Cloud from Red Cloud FI.Ol'R.

MICALS 120 CENTS
ICE CREAM SODA S CENTS
l - t iiFiM 25 Ci ms Pi ii Qruir.

i use artilk'ial It i made fiom 111

tried water pure and clean.

HUBERT NEUERBURG

Bojs Composition on (ill Is.

(.ills is the only folks that has their
own wav every time, tiirls is of sever-
al thousand kinds, and .someihucs one
girl can lie like several thousand other
girls if she wants to do anything.
OirU is alike one way. and they are
all like cats. If you rub 'em tho right
way of the hair they'll purr and look
sweet at you. but if you rub 'etu the
moiig Mayor step on their tails they'll
eiaw you, So long as you let a girl
hao her own way .she's nico and
sweet, but just cross her and she'll
spit at you worse nor a cat. Oirls is
also like mules. If U girl don't want
to believe anything you can't make
her. If she knows Its so she won't
say so. Brother George says he does
not like big girls but he does like little
ones, and when I saw him kissing
Jeiinio .lones last Sunday, and told
him of what he'd said, he said lie was
a biting her cause he didn't like her
I think he hurt her. for she hollered
and run, and there was a big red spot
all over both of her two clucks This
is all I know about girlt-'- , and father
says the less I know about them the
better off I am

Commends Telephone Veto.

Special to the World-Humi-

Lincoln, Neb., April 2S.-- The fol-

lowing letter, commending the veto of

the telephone merger bill, was receiv-
ed ut the olllce of (iovciuor Aldiich
today:

Red Cloud. Neb., April 2.". 1111 1 --

Chester II. Aldiich, Lincoln, Nob. --

DearSii: At tho legular meeting of
the Farmers' Independent Telephone
company, by a unanimous vote of tho
'board, the secretary was instiueted to
extend to the governor, Chester II.
Aldiich. our hearty appreciation of
Ills action in vetoing the telephone
bill passed by Hie last legislature I

will add further that on account of
your action we voted to replace our
old switrhboiiid witi.a new one, which
was badly needed, and now we feel
that we rim exist at least two mure
years. Thanking you most heart ilj
for the interest taken in behalf of the
'under dog," I remain, yours very
truly, O Ti:el.

Warning to Hunters
From this date no hunting ' tres.

passing will be allowed on the follow
.. i. ....... , l.'.i.i Imir .,. !( (null .'I

IIJK IHI III". KH". .. .

.southwest ''range 12,

12. Northwest 'I.

.

sec. 'XI town. .'J,

range hoc. 4, town 2,

range 12. N. E sec. 5. town 2, range
12. A. Oi.sk.n, Inavale, Nebr."

River Hattom Pasture Close In c

We will pasture a limited number of
orderly hoises at. $1.00 per month.

A.E. TritNER,
(leo. Lindsey Farm.

Fathers, give the hoy u chance, jf
he is wide-awak- e and progressive lie
must have new ideas; let him try his
way;"the old way is not always the
best.

Ainboy White Loaf "takes the cake."
makes the best bread ami pleases the
cooks.

For Aged People

Old Folks .Should he Careful In Their
Selection of Regulative Medicine

We hale a safe, dependable and it I -

together ideal leinedy that is purlieu- -

larly adapteit to the requirements of
aged people at.il persons of weak con-

stitutions w liu sufl'er from constipation
or ot'ier linvM'l disoideis. We aie so
certain that it iiill relieie these cntu
plaints and uive absolute satisfaction
in every paitieular that we oiler it
with our personal giiaiautee that it

shall cost the user iiotliini; if it fails
to substantiate our claims This
remedy Is called Kexall Orderlies.

Re.Mill Ordeilies have a soothing,
healing, stieiigtheiiing. tonic and
regulative uetiuii upon the bowels.
They allNirritation, dryness,
soreness and weakness. They lestore
the bowels and associate oi galls to
morn vigoioiis and healthy activity.
They are eaten like candy, may be
taken at any time without iucoven-ieiiee- ,

do not cause any griping, nausea,

dlarihoea. excessive looseness, flatu-

lence ul' "other disagreeable effect.
Price '.'5c and 10c. Sold only at .our
store-T- he Hoxall Store. tuoH. E.

Urlee Drug Co,
i
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YOU young men know the
of style you want in your

clothes; and maybe you dont al-

ways get it; many a man buys

clothes that afterwards he doesn't

like. When you come here

you'll find in our

Hart Schaffner & Marx
line such a variety of weave, color and
patterns, in so many different models, that
you'll surely get what pleases you.

Ask us to show you the new Shape-make- r model, Hart
Schaffner & Marx new one.

Suits $18 and up Overcoats $16.50 and up

PAUL STOREY
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Pioneer Grocery
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DEALER IN

Fancy and Staple
GROCERIES

GOOD LINE of COFFEES
Give Us Trial Order

W. A. SMITH, Prop.

Jmnw2P?

PHONES-Be- ll I0H. Rurnl

mut wii logr7F
feet1

WE LEAD'e
HAYING WOBLD

'6ur title marvt the vorlJ.
You ar.d a at lfi coit anil grcter I

contemerce wnn xuner man wun any omrr on niuui.
wwt.i. smrinrv iiir.ur. i nunc duni A3 uuuv.

The itacker txtenlin? aflr it la half uo liLrhtt.r.1 th load anif I

jnaaea a uniiorm arau irom in atari. uwi in puce 01 a rupe 11

ii, a fratura you cannot afforil to ovrrlnok Our l'Iattrer(ratntd)Scp
well worth lour. ..... ....... .Uakea.. .. ana

inveuigauon. ruii malti'r i you
Il.VOpurchu anl aountnir. free you thia paper.

RtTl PLATTNER irilPLEMENT CO. kj
Et. PlpO--r 20 DENVER.

MONEY CAN BUY WbHitmfWTHAT

Weather .Summary for April 11)11
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